GVP APPLICATION & ADMISSION PROCESS 2021-2022

The Global Village Project is an innovative special purpose school for refugee girls and young women with interrupted schooling. Our mission is to develop a strong educational foundation for each student within a caring community using a strengths-based approach and intensive instruction in English language and literacy, academic subjects, and the arts.

Student Registration Requirements

For consideration, applicants must:

- Be girls between 11-18 years of age; (students must turn 11 years old by or before September 1).
- Be refugee* newcomers (in the U.S. less than 3 years).
- Provide documents including: I-94 Card, Social Security Card, Medicaid or Health Insurance Card, Health/Immunization Forms, and WIDA ACCESS/W-Apt test scores (if applicable from current or previous school). *special immigrant visas
- Students must reside in Dekalb County near the cities of Clarkston, Avondale Estates or Decatur (residency within bus routes).
- Be available for a virtual or onsite intake interview and assessment (April-June 2021 for Fall 2021*). A parent/guardian as well as an agency representative or language interpreter must attend the intake session with prospective students.
- Applications received after our Fall 2021 student roster has been finalized can be added to our “applications to consider” if a space becomes available. *COVID-19 Notice: Virtual family interviews (prospective student + 1 parent) may be completed as late as June, with onsite assessments planned for both reading and math. GVP follows CDC guidelines for social and physical distancing, face masks, sanitation; temperatures are taken for all visitors.

Completed applications should be sent by fax to 404-341-9049 or by email to drpuckett@globalvillageproject.org or mailed to GVP Admissions, PO Box 1548, Decatur, GA 30031.

Applicants will receive notice from GVP when their application has been received and processed in order to schedule assessment and interview. Completion of application, does not guarantee acceptance and admission.